Why Recruit Our Students?

If you are seeking top talent in public health or healthcare, look no further than the Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health. Here’s why:

One of the Top 4 Public Health Schools
- Ranked in the top four schools in the nation by U.S. News & World Report and second by Find the Best
- The fourth largest recipient of NIH research grant funding among all schools of public health
- Established in 1922, one of the longest-standing public health academies in the United States
- The first accredited MPH program in New York City

Innovative Curriculum and Applied Experience
- The Mailman School’s interdisciplinary curriculum tackles the complex challenges of urgent health problems through comprehensive, systemic solutions—in the U.S. and abroad
- Graduates gain a unique skill set that combines leadership skills, innovation, case-based learning, and the application of science in practice
- MPH students work in groups for a full year and complete significant internship/practicum experience prior to graduation
- Certificates and specializations address the most pressing needs of the 21st century, representing in-depth knowledge in specific areas of their home department and across six disciplines
- Our 171 full-time faculty are world-renowned leaders and work in more than 100 countries, with roles that include government advisor, professional society president, international award winners, and top executives
- Degrees include MPH, MHA, MS, PhD, and DrPH

Diverse Students and Programs Match Employer Needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Students 2022–2023</th>
<th>1,775+ Total Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Students</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Students</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Degree Programs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States Represented</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nations Represented</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic/Racial Minorities</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Prior Work Experience at Entry</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Age of Entry</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First generation college</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Prior Graduate Degrees</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executive MPH/MHA
- Biostatistics (19%)
- Environmental Health Sciences (5%)
- Epidemiology (24%)
- Health Policy & Management (24%)
- Population & Family Health (11%)
- Sociomedical Sciences (15%)
- General Public Health (2%)

Advanced MPH Online

MPH

Biostatistics (19%)
- Environmental Health Sciences (5%)
- Epidemiology (24%)
- Health Policy & Management (24%)
- Population & Family Health (11%)
- Sociomedical Sciences (15%)
- General Public Health (2%)

Online MS

MHA

PhD or DrPH

+ +
New York City Location and Global Reach

- Students are available for internships in the summer and often during the academic year, throughout the NYC area, around the nation, abroad, and both in person and virtual
- Our faculty works in more than 100 countries
- We offer limited travel funding and practicum stipends for internships

High-Quality Services for Employers

- Our free, online job board, Mailman CareerLink, makes job posting easy. In the last year, there were: nearly 30,000 student logins, 2,000+ resume uploads, 1,500+ jobs posted and over 6,000 employer contacts
- Our “Weekly Announcements” email is distributed to thousands of students and alumni
- Multiple career fairs per year with 200 to 500+ student/alumni attendees each, several smaller tailored career fairs, 60+ employer presentations/site visits, as well as employer partnerships provide opportunities to meet our diverse students
- Career Services holds 1,500–2,000 student meetings every year, and schedules your on-campus presentations and events

CERTIFICATES AND TRACKS IN:
- Advanced Epidemiology
- Applied Biostatistics and Public Health Data Science
- Child, Youth, and Family Health
- Climate & Health
- Clinical Research Methods
- Comparative Effectiveness Outcomes Research (CEOR)
- Environmental Health Policy
- Environmental Health Data Science
- Epidemiology of Chronic Disease
- Global Health
- Health Communication
- Health & Human Rights
- Health of an Aging Society
- Health Policy & Practice
- Health Policy Analysis
- Health Promotion Research and Practice
- History, Ethics, and Law
- Infectious Disease Epidemiology
- Injury and Violence Prevention
- Molecular Epidemiology
- Patient-Oriented Research
- Pharmaceutical Statistics
- Population Mental Health
- Public Health & Humanitarian Action
- Public Health Research Methods
- Sexuality, Sexual & Reproductive Health
- Social Determinants of Health
- Statistical Genetics
- Theory & Methods
- Toxicology

SKILLS AND TRAINING IN:
- SAS, Stata, SPSS, R, SQL, Python
- quantitative/qualitative research
- community outreach/partnerships
- health communications and marketing
- scientific writing
- health education/curriculum design
- health economics
- budgeting
- health business strategy and management
- health systems
- program planning and evaluation
- and much more

POST GRADUATE STATUS
CLASS OF 2020–2021 BY DECEMBER AFTER GRADUATION

- 88% Employed in Public Health or Healthcare
- 8% Continuing Education
- 3% Job-Seeking
- 1% Not Seeking (by choice)

OUR GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED ACROSS PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTORS

- 3% Consulting
- 15% Research Organization
- 11% University
- 10% Government
- 10% Hospital/Health Care
- 3% Marketing
- 29% Non-Profit (Domestic)
- 4% Non-Profit (International NGO)
- 7% Pharmaceutical/Biotech
- 3% Insurance
- 3% Job-Seeking
- 1% Not Seeking (by choice)

RECRUIT WITH US TODAY

- To post a job or an internship listing on our CareerLink database, which is accessible to both students and alumni, visit bit.ly/msphcareerlink
- To recruit on campus, or attend our career fairs, email mspphocs@cumc.columbia.edu
- To offer a structured internship/practicum to our MPH students, contact our Office of Field Practice at msph-ofp@columbia.edu
- See other top employers who recruit at the Mailman School at bit.ly/msphemployers
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